
 

You might be a rockhound if... 

 

-- You have more than one  

story about a great find  

in a driveway! 
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 Day Trip Ideas! 

Prez Sez…... 
Summer is upon us!  It’s time for staying cool, indoors, and working 

on your rock projects.  If you’re cabbing or faceting anything new, 

bring it to the picnic and show us what you’re working on!  

There are lots of interesting gem shows and field trips happening 

soon within day-trip distance.  See pages 3–4 for details.  

The Club is actively looking for members to volunteer for various 

roles within the club.  Club officers are needed, as well as helpers 

to organize and assist with the club picnic, Matthews Alive event, 

field trips and newsletter.  Groups like ours can only run when 

members chip in to make it work.  Please consider volunteering! 

Last month, Matthew Guilin, UNCC masters student, gave us a  

fascinating overview of his research on geological history and  

metamorphism of the Eastern Blue Ridge.  Thanks Matthew!   

Our July 18 meeting is our annual Club Picnic!  Come and join us 

for some great food and fun!  We are meeting in the large room—

the club will provide the main course (BBQ, brisket, mac & cheese, 

slaw), and the drinks.  Please bring a side dish or dessert if you 

can; there will be plenty of food, so bring the family too!   

Hope to see you all at the picnic! 

Kim Gwyn 
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The picnic is a great opportunity to show off your recent projects! 



Bubble-Gum Pink Diamond Recently Sold 
A rare 3.44 carat pink diamond sold at Christie's auction house in Hong 
Kong for $7.5 million earlier this year.  The flawless, naturally pink  
diamond was purchased by an anonymous collector.   

Surprisingly, this beautiful gem is not the most expensive  pink diamond 
ever sold. In 2018, an 18.6 carat pink diamond named the Winston Pink 
Legacy diamond was sold for an estimated $50 million.   
(Photo and excerpt from www.cnn.com) 
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CGMC Annual  
Club Picnic! 
Thursday, July 18, 2019 

Social Time at 6:30 PM 

Dinner is Served at 7:00 PM 

 

Bring a dessert or side dish! 

 

Tyvola Senior Center 

2225 Tyvola Road, Charlotte 



Upcoming Field Trips 

 

Dixie Mineral Council Field Trips 

Note: DMC Field Trips are for club members of DMC-affiliated clubs and their families only. Liability issues 

mean that these trips cannot be attended by the general public unless otherwise noted.  Because this dig is not 

open to the public, full details are not published in our newsletter.   As a benefit of membership, our club is a 

DMC-affiliated club and CGMC members who are current on their 2019 dues may attend. 

Friday, July 19 
An Official Field Trip of the Western South Carolina Gem & Mineral Society (Greenville, SC)  

Diamond Hill, SC 

August 2019 
An Official Field Trip of the Southern Appalachian Mineral Society (Asheville, NC)  

Details To Be Announced 

  For more information about these digs, please contact charlottegem@yahoo.com. 

 

Upcoming Gem Shows 

Franklin Gem Shows  
(Several shows occurring in Franklin, NC on the same weekend—look online for details) 

Highland Road Gem Show:  Wed, Jul 24 – Sun, Jul 28  

Macon County Gemboree:  Fri, Jul 26 – Sun, Jul 28  

 

Grassy Creek Gem & Mineral Show 
July 27—Aug 4:  SPRUCE PINE, NORTH CAROLINA:  Outdoor show; 35th Annual gem and mineral show. 60 

worldwide vendors with lapidary supplies and jewelry, gemstones, fossils & mineral specimens.   
Parkway Fairgrounds at 136 Majestic View, Spruce Pine, North Carolina   

NC Mineral & Gem Festival 
Aug 1—4:  SPRUCE PINE, NORTH CAROLINA:  Indoor show; The 60th anniversary NC Mineral & Gem Festival 
will feature beautiful jewelry, gemstones, minerals, beads, crystals, fossils and much more. The four day event 

features mine tours to area mines, exhibits of NC minerals and many unique vendors.  
12085 South, NC-226, Spruce Pine, NC   

 



Day Trip Ideas  

With the Spruce Pine shows coming up soon, consider adding these stops to your daytrip! 

North Carolina Mineral Museum 
The mountains near Spruce Pine, North Carolina are among the richest in minerals and gems in the United 

States. More than 300 varieties are showcased in the Museum of North Carolina Minerals, located at the inter-

section of Highway 226 and the Blue Ridge parkway (milepost 331) in Spruce Pine, NC. The Museum of North 

Carolina Minerals features interactive displays about the minerals and gems found in the region as well as the 

historical importance of the mining industry to the local economy. 

Photo and description from www.nps.gov/blri 

NC Mining Museum and Bon Ami Mine Exhibit 

Located 2.5 hours north of Charlotte, near Spruce Pine, NC, The North Carolina Mining Museum is a part of 

Emerald Village and thousands of visitors come every year to go underground into a real mine. The NC Mining 

Museum consists of two parts, the Visitor Center and the historic Bon Ami Mine. As part of the Mining Museum 

tour spend a little time exploring the two upper floors of the Visitor Center, with displays on Bon Ami soap and 

our mountain tobacco heritage. You’ll see impressive displays of old mining lamps and mining equipment. The 

booklet guides you at your own pace with facts about the historic equipment and the mine.  

The Bon Ami Mine opened around 1924 to provide feldspar used in the production of Bon Ami scouring cleans-

er.  You’ll see the splashing Bon Ami waterfall, the Blacksmith Shop, and the Hidden Mine. In the underground 

portion of the mine you’ll see veins of smoky quartz overhead, lots of sparkly mica, and the railroad tracks and 

equipment used to get the ore out.  Admission Fees apply.  

 Description from www.emeraldvillage.com 
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